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LEGAL NOTICES.

In tho District Court of th.United
Klatcs for tho District of Kew

Mexico.
United States of 'lAtncrica, Plaintiffs,

va.

Thomas D. Catron, alt., Dolonrtanti.
No. 179.

appearing to tho court that tho
nbovo untitled cuuso commenced
fur tho imrnoso pf jnorclns

favor of tho United Btateg of
America, upon tho land and real
cBtato described In plaintiffs com-
plaint and commonly known the
Alamltas Juan Salu Grant, wbfcH
piild luiid and real ettato situated
within tho ittato Und dlatrlct of Ht
Moxlco; and appearing that the

the unknown owner
clulmantfl of Interest In to the tract
of land known tho Alamltoa or
Juan Sains Grant, can not bo found
within tho iald district of New Mex-
ico, und havo not voluntarily appoared

this causo;
Now motion of plaintiff,

ordered by tho court that said de-

fendants, and each of them, do plead,
nuawor demur thla cause by the
Uth day of January, A. D. 1911.

further ordered by the court
thut copy of this order bo servod
upon any person persona

of chargo of the said real
fstatc.

furthor ordorod that certi
fied oopy of thla order, under tho
seal of the court, bp published In
tho AlufcuuorquQ Kveritna; Herald,
dally newspaper,-publlsho-d within the
dlHtrlct of Now Mexico, onco week
for six consecutive wcoks, tho last
publication bo made at least one
week buforo tho said Oth day of Jan
uury. P. JUIXL..

Dono In open court, at Santa Fo,
Now Mexico, this 28th day October,
A. D. 1U12.

WM, H. POPB,
Judge.

United States District Court,
Dlxtrlat of Now Mexico.

Harry P. Leo. clerk of the UnlUd
HtuUiH district court for tho dlatrlct
of New Mexico, do hereby certify that
tho uliovo and foregoing true and
correct copy of an order of court
mmlo and entered of record In the
minutes of said court the 2Cth day
of October, A. D. 1912.

Witness my offlcjdl signature and
tho seal of said court this 26th day
tof October, A. D.4913.

HARrtY V. LER.
Clerk.

(Seal.)

In tlio DtRtriqtPoHrt ot Uio United
Htntc-f- l for the DMrlct or Now

Moil oo.
United states ot America, Plaintiff,

vs,
Thomas X. Catron, ot all., Defendahts.

-- N0HI80.
aprwarlng to thq court that the

nbovo entitled cause commenced
for tho purpose of onforclng lien
in favorv of "the United States of
Amorlcaft upon the land and real'
ontate cwcrlbcd In ylalntUfa com-
plaint ad commonly knowa aa the
Halvadoraaonxaleir Grant, which sold
land andireal estate la. situated within
tho atati and district ot New Mex-
ico; nnct'lt appearing that thtt 44
fondants tho unknown heirs ot Sal-
vador, apntalcs, and all unktitown
owners .Of olnlmants- - of interost In.
and the, tract of land known as the,
Salvador Clonxalea Grant, can. not be
found within the said dbrtrlcs of New
Moxlcq.. and have, not voluntarily ap-

peared In this cause;
Now, on motion ot plaintiff, It

ordorod Dy thai, cqurt that sold de-

fendants, 'and eftoti ot them, do plead,
answer oij demur ih thbl. causa tif the
0th day ot January, A. p, lajis.

It .Is furthir ordered ky the court
that copy, of thbs rflay iqrrsd
upon any, persoa or, psroni. In. p?
session ot charre of th'Sll,TreV
estate.

further ordered that 4$W$tf
copy of this otd.er, under thq sKf&t
mo couri, puuiifaa io w'fjucr.que evening. Herald, 4lly
newspaper, published within the
trlct of New MbxIcc. ooe Wfrfik.,t0?
six consecutive Veeks, the last frHfe

llcatlon to; Ve made at least oao week
lioforn ttfe said th star, of Jto&i
A. D. 1919.

Dona In open court pt SABta To,
Now Mexico, this mk tif otOotefwr.
a. d. itn. "jfT w.k h, pop

UnlteC SlBtesliJatrlei Cotirt, V"

eq Hiaiss'aiairici court sor jne HKrt
of New HtoipqM&W'W-
the above. and m&9ipl trss
correctJfabn: 'atkV

made. MereA ot teord-v-
winutM mn om theth
fit ov

Wltui
the tuM,

tlfSJ'

' V -- niiii'itf'rii - Tin VMft- - -- r 1 In? itfr - &H!W- v
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(feat.)

In Uio District Gcxn tho United
States for tho District Now

MexiocU".-
.United States tirAwH-rte- W FlalnUff,

Marcos Do Daca, als., Defend- -
ants.

no. m;
appearing the court that tho

itavn entitled cauinlsVcotnmcnccd
for the purpose eriftsrf Ins Hon
favor tho United, Waftea Amor-ics- u

tipon the land, end real estate
'described pialntlfr pbmplalnt and
cqnjmQniy Known tne ujo uor-reg- o

Grant, which s&ldi land- and real
estate situated within tho state
arid district New MSilcol and
appearing mat tne ueienaanis,
UHkhown heirs Kerlo and Antonio
Montoya, and unknown owners
claimants interest the tract

land known the Ojo Horresos
Oront, can not foaad within tho
said district Now Moxlco, and have
not voluntarily appeared this
cause;

Now motion plaintiff.
ordered by tho court that sold de-

fendants, and oach the'm, plead,
answer demur this cause by tho
6th day January 1913.

furthor ordered by. tho court
that copy thla order served
upon, any person persons pos-
session charge tho said real
estate.

further ordered that certified
copy this order, under tho seal
'of tho court, published tho Al-

buquerque- Evening Herald, dally
newspaper, published within tho tho
district Now Mexico, onco week
for six conseautlvo. weeks, the last
publications mado least

krltetorb,tti6ild'thdiy,'otJan'
uary, .1918.

Dono open court Santa Fo,
Now Mexico, thla, 26th day October,

1912.
WM. POPB,

Judge.
United States District Court,
District New 'Mexico.

Harry Lee, clerk tho United
States district court for tho district

New Mexico, heroby certify that
the above and foregoing true and
correct copy order court
made and entorod record the
minutes said oourt tho 2UiJi day

October, 1912.
Witness my official signature ana

tho seal said court thla 28th day
October, D, 1912.

HARRY LED,
Clerk.

Swl.)

lira District Conn tho United
Htatioi for the District Now

Mexico.
United States America, Plaintiff,

James Purdy, als,, Defendants.
No. 182.

appearing the court that the
above entitled cmijo commonced
for the mtrpoto- - enforcing lien
favor the United. States, Amer-
ica, upep tke land and reat estate ed

1b. eUdnUffs .complaint and
commonly, ssown the Talaya uiu
Grakt. wklck said land. and. real estate

situate within the state and dlt--
mat iWHtctCOi.,ni. Ufiuor

?tMit Ui'fljrensviti, James
Purdy and. Zepora Gartner, are

not iqsaoitntflj arja, not
found wtthh, the Md district, New
Mexioo. ana nave voluntarily
pAar.cd the above entitled causes
ana lurmer appearing, that tne
fenflants. the unknown hcira Man
uol TryKilo, and all 'unknewn owners

Cl4twt4ki5tofc Interest the
tract 91 whd known insfrr&iajrft.uJJi
Graut oak, not found within' the
said dtetriet tfirw Mexico, ana-kftv- a

VoiftBtarily spesdf this

'M. niatn .ntJnH.
wrtS' tne court mat uio oaro

aM, una eaca mora,,
wsswer mar this eaM

Itlmf urttMir. ar&ttrm&s by the court
Ihkt eeisv nt-4-r Mrved
uoe tt&rsl GeHsn.at Oeeam
Vm to. sMot taUuvxi, it

wrmm.mm. aerrsM: wkw mmmmr.
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Ten Applicants
Before Ifao.

Tint's whet man got
tfio other day tvlien In-

serted certain afl Hsdcr
Male &ip iWstodl' Uio

dasslllod cplnmns tlio
Ercnliis Wcrnld. You
can provo tills ratio for
yourself very small cost
ruid rid jronrsclf

problem you
will lcorn from otliors and
call up tlw Want Ad Sinn,
Phono ldMOB.

YOUNG MEN
Hero Your Chanco Main 'tho Dost

InvofitrnWit ArbatterQUO.

iaymolds ADDITION
$1.00 Down, $l.0 For WH'k. No In.

tcrostrKo Taxes for 1012 and .1013.

Lots $50 to $350
"Loans, Eentals, Investments
Flro Automobile
Doner Ineurnmra Liability
Accident UiauiUHbV Fly-Wha- el

Donas Plato aiass
Xpe W KNOW YOUR WANTS

PF. McCnnna
GroUw4 sioor. fitato Nat'i Dank Illdg.

Phptio 04S.
My Ropreaciitatlvo Will OalL

THE SPORTSMAN'S CHANCE

comblno business and pleasure, wo
'can sojl you acres tho finest
kind land, perfect water conditions,
easy payments, prlco 880 per aero. Wo
give with each tract hunting and
fishing right one tlio bost pre-sorv-

Now Mexioo. Tho land,
worth mora than ask, and you aro
always assured good hunting and

Lot tell you aboutflshlnji".

MOCLTJGKAN & DEXTER
310 W. GOiiD AVE.

Judco.
UnlUa States District Court,
DIstrlQt Now Mpxlco.

Harry Lee, clerk the Unit-
ed elites district cqurt for the dis-

trict New Aloxlco, .hereby aor-tlf- y

Uiat tho above and forogolns
trup- and correct copy ordor
court made and ontered record
thl minutes said court tho

20th day Octobor, 1912.
Witness my official slgnaturo and

tho sal said court thla 2Ctlt day
October, 1912.

1IAIIHY LEJ3,
Clerk.

(Seal.)
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DESIRABLfMUSES

FOR RE1JT

brick, Hlglilnniln,
furnaro heat, .largo sunny
porches, partly furnished, flrxt-icla- ss

In overy way, 15,00.

0room modern frnmo, HUfh-land- s,

nuwly painted and papor-c- d.

S30.00.
5- -room modern frame, largo

porches, run go in kitchen,
Highland, clos in. $35.00.

J modern YrAine, Hlth-'lam'- s,

clone In. Nawly painted
and In good condition. Tho best
houso for tho prlco In tho city.
$20.00.

6- - room, modern brink, Third
ward, extra nluo. $S0.(H).

7- - room, modorn fratno, largo
lot, a nlco homo. Fourth ward.
$!!5.00.

modern framo, rango
In kitchen, two porches, Third
ward. $20.00.

framo, modern
Fourth ward, closo In $20.00,

4 .room framo, soml-modor- n,

Wost Central, $18.00.
stuoco, modorn

Third ward. $15.00.
Uio nbovo arc only n few of

tlio inoMt dcHlrahlo Iiiiumch from
our lurso Hct. Wn Iwvo H

and would ho plnmtl
to ninko niiiiolnlnieiitii by phono
to cull for you uml hIiow any-

thing on our IIkU

Cull 10 and Nk for Uio
HUNT MAN.

John M. Moore Realty Co.

I 211 W. Gold.

ALFALFA RANCH;
At a Saorifioe

3S0 ncres; 00 nercM cnWv'd)
vwt noli In ltlo (Jrvmdo Valleyl

' No Alknllf No Low Ground)
; All Level j at Hond or Tivb JMfC

DitclicH! Adlolnw liirira Onon.
. IlnnKo With Flnu (!ruV Ideal- -

ONLY $10,000.
WorUi $15,000.04.

' Terms. (

J NKW fiTATIO ItKAI CO, 2t Sulto 5, N, T. ArnilJo'IIUNdlnff, tmono ...jvt

WANTED Position,

POhiTION Competent stenographer,
also oxperlnnco clcrlral Work. Blx

years' experience. Host Teferencos
Address 1), caro Herald,

WANTED Active young mar; wants
work outildn school hotirs to de

fray living expenses. rhongtflJt. AU
TulnllAMIIA TIllsl1Slt f 'niinMWHIUVIIUH - u M vuiisjl

sjassSBs4wjM

LOST.
LOST Beaded pufso, MbWhW tflO

Wost Conner and. HunlltraVin old
town, Contained some morieyfrihder
Please return purm oilly to1() West
'Copper, x 'w

HSsiisMsjssgsnisisj

LOOT Bunch at keys, ifin re- -

turn' to Herald office staiaTreeelve
Toward,

fl'. In

LOST Whllo bull dog Jirown
spots or sides. TrlmmcMieanihtid

tall. Df. Coantfri 400 NisiMtivHt.
I i. i.nii ...i aa, i

MaXfiAtifS. ' Vti,.

'Ml' .W: rtV..MlVI

5rsr,.::::::;g
S6 'W 0B.

IW&BLAUD, WAJp-'AB-
tesattesasBial USE FQJ-KEStJLT- S

Yerntl 7rortv loumsiivvvvvMJAwAhiyMii
MONEY TO LOAN

On furniture, planes, brrtna, ttorsea,
wagons and other o&a.ttvtsi also oa
salaries and warehouse receipts; M
low as 810.00 and as high as 818.9.19.
Loans are quickly man and strlotly
private. Time one month to oa
year glvei,. Goods. to remain in your
possession, our rates art reasonable.
Call and seo us before borrowing.
8teamahlp tickets to and from all
parta of the woria.
PR1VATH1 OFFICES open ttrening,

TUB HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO
Rooms 8 and , drnat Batlesag,

$03 West Coattfal Avomie.

WE WILL MAIL YOU $1
for each set of old False Teeth
sent us. Highest prices paid for
old Gold, Silver, old Watches,
lirokon Jewelry and Preoleus
Stones. .
M0NU7 SENT BY RETURN MAIL
I'hlla. SneWsff ad Rennlng Co.

ESTADUHHBD 20 YEARS
883 Chestnut BC Philadelphia, Fa.

TO BKTSTI9TS
Wo will buy your Gold Filings,
Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Highest

.prices paid.

Ue GLENN
NEWLY FUItNIHlIBD,

lKllFBOTIiY rJANTTAJlY-Itat- ea

BOo, 760, nnd 91.00. V
SOD HI W. CKNT11AL.

wanted To trado oiio
automoUno for Improved

or unlmprovod real estate, For par-
ticulars Inqulra of Albuauerquo Cycle
A Arms Co SID W, Central. Phone
380.

WANTED Competent girl for gen- -
orul liiiiiHoworlc; na washing. Call

237 North Walter street.

WANTED r Employed) J man wants
pimiimni lurniHiiuu room in Low-Innd- Hj

must bo clone In. Address W.
Herald olllco.

WANTED Exporlonccd bartonder
wants position. Address X Y. Her

ald olllcc.

WANTED --Woman for hounuwork:
good wages. Mrs. E. W, Fee, 610

WtJCoj, Phono 084.

WANTED For V. S. Armv. able
bodied unmarried men between

ngos of 18 and 85! ditiseni of United
Btates, of gOpfl character and tern- -
perato hablbf, who. ton- tbeak. read
and wrlto tho English language, Vor
information apply to Recruiting pf.
fleer, Barnott Dldff., Albuquerque,
N. M. ' ':,

. ii, ii

WANTED Carpets to clean. "Wf A.
Goff, 208 W. Central. Phone Hi;

f WANTED.
, Temstera and laborers of a)l

.kimu. $i7ft p $a,w per orAe. AIa tvro houp oa
;ew. Goo& waitress.

liMwi fm iniiliifcil!j m

mnammMmt'mjtM '5! '..
1DIC8T iutnbWrfimkm tho city.

Every oniiMtWtn1)ow.
u'.no uienn, ipwtywwwnrtft r

t -

FOR RBNt'-e- att)
" room with lioardfjissTiisMi i r msjsj
fmjly. Modorh- .- Wj
10 minutes' walk to i

rileti ndf tnontlL BKtfaa'

i.T

aW(BKBVise
. vaa4ftroeta' on West Cent
akMHi: to a first-clas- s hi

ttmehir, m e. 4th 'tii.fi.j.t

n ..f, ,"t
i

i

i

I

f
"

( w 'SOT

Bargain uTimit
3 aore nmoliiwirly ftlf

rinder oultiytM 5 ?f09i
frame houso, ft&n$tn
and ohioken hcHoThiB
if the bast buy val-

ley at $3,000. J$k "us show
it to you.

Or--

PORTIlOrillJVCO.
WesAOe.

'""'"

A. B, ZtOBKKTBON
. . XAWM9V . .

Storn Block. . RM8 ItM.

mS5.EPALBI0
WANTEDplpes to repair. Joe

Richards, ill Wost Central.

oral ENaiif Ems,
r pAViD Wf wnrrfaj,

Ajhsoo, U, A3f. Boo. C, IS.
Formerly Territorial itriga- -

tlon Engineer and Member Ir- -( rlsAticn
Mexico,.

Commlsilon of New I

Civil ICnsineor.
Room. 7, Whiting Uuttdlng,

Albuquorque, N. M.

FOR SAL-LI- VE STOCK.

FOR tfALVVresh milk cows. See
J. L. French, south of Traction

park, or phdn!J0BB,

FOR HALU .Thoroughbred Huff
Rooks, pullets and hens. 018

South High.

FOR flALK Flno Iron gray saddle
pnnyt perfectly gontto and sofa for

girl or boy to rlda. Telophdno 010
or coll' at 128, corner Copper and
Third.

... i.
MTJSI0TEA0HSR3

MJta ISi L. DRITOJlDi
Graduate New England Conservatory,

Boston, Mom.
Vol m Culture. Italian Method,

B10 W. Gold Ave. Phono 1B88W.

WOMAH-'- B HOSPITAL,
I $15 to $55 net week. V2S Wot'A

sfl SU "Dr. ttcrsoja,

iRfJOUS

tetf,. sawmill

located' Mfmtmwi can 'oiiwr!v.''M;Jw)lbank. V' J All
FOR' BAlB7Ch6iqe Jer4jrotr'" Itit

Hoiit), Qroadwav. '' ;

F. n.n.ii .,i..i,.W.'
FOIL HALE At u acrflcot "JCastBr'

i) oces oi isionuanoe.'' a 9. vowii 1RliiiiyMnnnrn'u wnrlia. iO vnlC SB

vols, miscellaneous; 'thrcO'seeJlen
bookcase with base and top., Inquire
or undress Room 9, DurnoU build?
ing.

. ,L i. iini

rrm niHNTi Close In .4th War4.
j house, u rooms, a Boreueei, eisom
Mil nicy waun yarw. swpw w

lM fcorrnli rent 811 IH-rap- iaf

suntf-f- a mUi for 6JKie vtsssksj,

tlMWS-FIve.rp- oi

vVAily'ilrV..lHi
:iKflwiir, qmtm.--

SHStSSSBSnSMnSR

flMil8H8Vr.BlM8tmw. b?sTsbf:sb'iisW! opt. i

IBsbbW asasNBSBBBK JX :

11

A Gold Watch for
Twenty-iiv-e Cents.

Tlint's what It cost
young; kidy ot; Art8cy
quo to ircovc & loSi
ehroitomotcr whlcjj ikui

vntuea very ttSstky. It;
took; JnH ono litU.o hHef
shorft tuUI dfralnatlvo
Uiflng- - iiuit ad In tlio
HniUlitQ) do Uio haslncM.
Ttiftibrttl of Uils fabfo.ls'
so plain you would ho

If mo pdiutcd It ont
t? you

1 2.8 SO 8MeWa.ftM frariM dwel.
.bath, eleotrlo llhU comer lots

4th "ward on'CM line. i v

83,000 brlok. modem, cor.
er, shade, outbuildings; 4th ward;

terms.
82.300 eaMont block, mod- -

eVn on good corner In Highlands.
81800 well built adobe, lot

180x142. sood outoulldlnH. near tint.
versty! trma. .

14.000 brlok dwelllwr.
modern, hot water heat, good loca-
tion! Fourth ward.

84,000 $ story fcrlck, nod
ern, corner lot; West Central avenue)
Bi,ooo cash, aaitnce s per cent.

4i000 stiicco fln
l- -h residence; lot 76zlia hot water
heat; good outbuildings! close In I

1SOO cash, ba!feu 4 vt aest.
82.000 frama modern I 89

f.o?t lots fourth ward, near car llnei
$200 eosh, balance eat?, aymeau,

KONXY TO LOAX

A Fleischer
til IIOUTM VOJTK.

5

rn-- . -

DR. 3. B. KRAFT

Roosas S and 9, Harnett Bid Ova?
O'Rleliys Drug Store.

(AsflatRiMU mf My ataU.)
Pkone 744.

Pradtlea UmHM to. TvWreajcato.
Office Hours. 0 tc 12 'a. ra. '

Rooms' Sri' W CentraU-- Alfenix.
Talitatinnn 1141.

lOUIsens Bank Bltlldlac

(romr a fctPEB, M.D.
I TulK)roolols,

Sulto 3, Whiting Blcfg,,. Hours 0--

a, mi Phonesi Ofilco 1110; tiaul-tarl- dt

07. I

K'H. SEESIBAUr, M. 2).
Practice Limited to .

I QENIXO.UB1NAK.Y. DISEASXa
' RBd

IBB, aBarauui -

jijS

jksUaBrtSBBSBhBBi

- m&mif
tiMjOisVlie, 8L B nMirssf n 'Bf i

;OWe f, Skrtt 3S,; 'lia ult

t

r WKlTKM ... . vm

ysasiiifMw i. l is m i nt ; .. ;. '0


